Nutrition
and cancer:

preparing for treatment
How do you prepare yourself physically and mentally for treatment? Eating well will
ensure better results, making you fitter and stronger ahead of starting cancer treatment.
Everyone’s cancer experience is different – the timing or step of where you are in your cancer path can reveal a
lot about your likely nutritional needs, risks and possible nutrition care.
Key transition points between each step are quite important and often mark a change in your nutrition focus or
who and where you may receive your nutrition advice.
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Why is nutrition
important?

Immediately after
treatment

What can you expect?

Good nutrition helps you
• Keep strong

• Increased nutrition needs - due to your
cancer and your cancer treatment
• To discuss nutrition issues and what you
should expect during treatment with your
doctor or nurse

• Maximise your
physical and
mental health
before treatment

• Screening for malnutrition prior to treatment
and at regular intervals – you can also screen
yourself. Try the online interactive MST
(www.petermac.org/MST).

• Increase your
quality of life

• To be referred to a dietitian if after screening
you are found to be at risk of malnutrition,
need support to manage nutrition issues
or have been recommended by your health
professional.

VCMC
Victorian Cancer Malnutrition Collaborative

End-of-life care

For more information please visit
www.petermac.org/CanEATpathway
and/or email VCMC@petermac.org

TIP!
For specific
advice on what
to expect for
your cancer type
- check out the
various ‘cancer
type’ factsheets
(www.
petermac.org/
CanEATpathway)

Nutrition and cancer:
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What you can do
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Discuss
nutrition with
your doctor,
nurse, dietitian
or other health
professional

Are you finding it hard to self-manage
your nutrition issues? Consult a
dietitian for specific nutrition advice
tailored to your needs - talk to your
health professionals if you need help
finding a dietitian

Read about good
nutrition in the
CanEAT pathway.
Check out the
resources freely
available.

• Weigh yourself weekly – aim to keep your weight stable and
prevent muscle loss
• Prioritise food and drink – most people will need to eat and
drink more protein and energy at this time to best prepare
for treatment
• If you feel well – start to prepare and freeze meals for
during or after your treatment
• Keep as active as possible – ask for a referral to an exercise
specialist if you need advice
• Ask your health professional for a referral to a
prehabilitation program – this usually involves nutrition,
exercise and psychological support to prepare you before
you start treatment

TIP!
Family and friends
might like to help
in preparing and
freezing meals

TIP!
Speak to your GP
about accessing allied
health professional
support pre-treatment
in the community you can also self refer

TIP!

The CanEAT pathway for people with cancer and
their carers – a guide to optimal cancer nutrition
care www.petermac.org/CanEATpathway

For more information, visit

www.petermac.org/
CanEATpathway

Check out the ‘finding
a dietitian’ factsheet
for further details
(www.petermac.org/
CanEATpathway)
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